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WHO I iM.R WINSLOW? -

À s iis question is frequently asked,weilSim-
pi>' eg>'that sho is a lady who, for npwards of thirty

years, bas untiringly devoted her time 'and talents

as a Female Physician aud nurse, principally' among
childeu. She ha especially studied the constitution

and wants of this numerous class, and, as a result

of this effort, sud prictical knowiedge.,lbtained in

a, letine spent as nurse and physician, ehe bas
compounded a Soothing Syrmp, for children tetiug
It operates like magic-giving rest and health, and

i, moreover, sure to cegulate the bowels. In cou-

sequeice e fthis article3 ire. Winelow le becoming
world.reIowned as a bénefactor of ber rate ; chil-

dren certainlY do rise up andblesa her; especially l
this the case in this city. Vait quantitiea of the

Soothing Syrup are daily sol and used ltre. We

think Mrs. Winslowb as immortalized ber name by

thie invaluable article, and -we aincerely believe

thousnde of children have beaesaved from an early

grave bx its timely use, sud that tmillions yet unborn

will :hare its benefits, aed unite in calling ber

blessed.- Nu mother bas discharged ber duty to her

sufering littlet On,-in ur Opinion, until sho bat
given it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Sootbing

Syrup. Try it, mothers-TaR IT now,-Ladies
Visor, New York City.

Be sure and caît fer
"&MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Ail others are lse and dangerous imitations.
Sold by all Drugglsts. 25 cents a boule
April, 1807. 2

WANTED,
BY a yong Lady, provided with a Diploma from the
Normal School, capable of teaching both languages
a Situation as TEAC FER.

Address, (if by letter post paid) to Sec-Treasurer
ot Schoole, Craigs Rosd, St. Sylvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5, e1867
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A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
c,

WALTHAM, MASS.

TIS Company beg leae te inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements te introduce their celebrated Watches
to their notice. They are prepared to prove that their
watches are made upon a botter systemt than others
in the world.

They commE nced operatios ain1850, and their fac-
tory now covers four acres of ground, and bas cest
more than s million dollars, and employs aover 700
operatives. They produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make and sell not less than one half, of ailthe
'atches sold in the United States Up te the present
time, it bas been impossible for them to do more than
supply the constant]y increaeing home demaud ; but
recent additions te cheir works have enbled them to
tor itheir attention to other markets.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, is briely thie : European Watcbes are
made almost entirely by hand. In them, ail those
raysterious and infinitesimal organs which when put
togethert aeate the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome manual processe, and the result is of neces-
sity a lack of uniformity, whichis indispensable to
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the baud of
the most skilful operative vary. But itis a fact that,
except wat:bes of the higher grades, Bropean
vratches are the product of the cheapest labor of
Switzerland, and th resnlt is the worthless Ancres,
Lopins and so-called PatentLevers-which soon cost
n.ore in attemîpted cepairs, tian their original price.
Common workmen, boys and women, buy ihe rough
separate parts of those watches from various factories,1
palish and put them together, and take them te the
nearest watch merchant. Ho stamps and engraves1
t hem with any name or brand that may lie ordered -

mhether London, Paris, Genera or what not; and
man'y a man who tinks ho bas a genuine ''lM. I.i
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose oily fault is, that he
can never regulate .it te keep very good time), is.
roally carrying a cheap and poor Swies imitation,-

HOW AMERIOAN' WATOHES ARE MADE.

The American Waltham Watch is made by no suci
incertain procesS-and by ne such incompetent
workmen. Ail their operations, from the reception
û F the raw materials-the brass the steel, the silver,
i be gold and the precious atones, to ethe completion
cf the Wateh, are carried on underone roof, and
uader one skillful and competent director. But the
great distinguishing feature of thoir Watches, is the
fact that their several parts are ail made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicate machinery ever brought
to the aid of humani industry. Every one Of theL
more than a hundred parts of every watch eis made b
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every suc-
cceding part 'ith the most unrarying accura>'. Ih
was cnly necessary to make one perfect watch of any
particular tyle and tien to adinst t e hundred ma-
chines necessary te reproduce every part of that
watch, and it follows that every succeeding watch
must lie like it. It any part of any American Walt-
ham WatchB should e lest or injured, the owner las
on]' co address the Company, stating the number of
hie watch and the part wanted, hether it he spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail lie
would receive the deaired article, which any watch-
maker would udjust to its position.

The Company respectfully submit their watches on
f/hcir merlus only. They have felly succeeded l aover-
coming popular prejudice in the States lu favor of
European watches, and solicit a thorough examina-
tion and fair trial for their manufactures elsewbere.
They claim te make

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by thoir improved mechanical processes than can be
made under the cld.fashioned handicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, from a
good, low priced, and enebstantial article, in solid
si tver hunting cases, especially adapted to the wants
cf the filarmer and lumberman, to the fnest chronme-
ter for th navigator ; and also ladies' 'watches in
plain gold or -the finst enameled and jeweled cases ;
but the indispensable requisite of ail their watches is
that they shall be GOOD TIMEKEE PERS. It shonld
"e remembered that, excopt choir single lowest grade
n rsmed <'Home Wateh Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED

by a specsal certifieate given ta the purchaser of
every watch-by th seller, and this warrantee le good
at ail times against the Company or its agents.

ROBBINS'& APPLETON
182 Broad way, New Yok,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Go.,
158 Wasehigton.5c .;Boston,

-- -General- Agents. I

ROBERTW#ILKES,
Toronto and Montreal,

. Agents for Canada.
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BRONCHITIS, COUGES, ASTHMA, WANTED.

And al disôrders o! the Troat and «Lu'gs, are re. A MALE TEACHER, with a diploma, to teach an
lieved by using 1'Brown's Bronchial Troches.' I Elementary Scbool. Apply St. Columban, Couny >

1 haro beea fflicted 'id Bncuehitie doriog the TwoMountains, Canada East. -

WILLIAM.HART, Sect.Tcease.
pst winter,,anad found no relief until I found your
<Bronchial Troches." CONVENT 0F THE SISTERS

0. H. GABNs,
Principal of Rntgsr'esFemale Institute, N.Y.

'Almost instant relief lu the distressing labor of
breathing peculiar tosethma.'

REY. A. C. EoEseToN, New Yok.
•' It gres me great pleasure ts certify te the efficacy

of 'Ur Éronchial Troches, in an affection o! the
throat and voice, induced by public einging. They
have suited my case exactly, relieving my throat and
clearing the voice so that I could sing with ease.'

T. DUOHARME,
Chorister French Parish Chure'c, Montreal.

'When somewat hoarse from cold or over-exet.
tion in public speaking, i have uniformly found
Brown's Troches affard relief.'

HENRY WeaDs, D.D.,
Pastor of Zion Chnreb, Montreal.

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines et 25 cents a box.
April, 1867. 2Mu

Muanar & LANMAN's FLonmuA. WATER.-IL ruay
be fairly doubted whether

The many-tinted flowers that she:
Their perfumed leaves on Eden's bed,'

lent a purer fragrance to the atmosphere, tban fille
the dressing room or boudoir in which a flacon of
this odoriferous toilet water bas been opened. As
compared with the fleeting scent cf ordinary 'es.
eences' its perfume may be called i:perishable, whitle
it le the ouly article of its kind, wich vividly re-
calls the perfume of ungathered aromatic flowers.-
The volume of rich arusma diffosed by a few drops
upon the bandkerehief le wonderful, and as a means5
of relieving faintness and headache, and of perfuming
the breath and the person, when used diluted as a
mouth wash or a cosmetic, it bas no equal imported
toilet waters. 18G

D- Beware of Coueterfeits ; always ask for the
legitimate MunRAY & LANnas'e FLORIDA WmATEn,
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
cthers are worthless.

Agents forMontreal-Devins & Bolton,Lamp-
laughk& CampbellDavidson & CoK Campbell&
Co, JGardner,J. A. Harte,Picault&Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden,R. S.Latham, and allDealers in
Medicine.

AN IMPORTANT
CANADIAN TESTIMONIAL.

HaRMaM'eS CoRNERs, AURORA, C.W..
July 7, 1864.

Gentlemen--Thisl l t certify that my son William
bas been troubled with Scrofula for nine years, and
bas been under the treatment of a number of physi.
clans, (at great expense to mysef) but received no
benefit thereby. Having seen one of Bristols Al-
menac, I was persua4ed to give BRISTOL'S SAR
SAPARILLA, a trial. At that time he had ire
running sores, v hich appeared to defy all treatment.
He commen ced taking the Sarsaparilla, and the re-
suit bas been, after taking seven bottles, and also
five bottles of BRISTOL'SSUGAR-COATED PILLS,
four of the runninug sores have disappeared, and the
fifth is now bealing rapidy. ln the meantime he bas
had tue small pox-going about ail the time-and
recovered without the use of any other medicines
than BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA and BRISTOL'S
STJGAR,0OATED PILLS. His general health bas
improved wonderfully, having been very poor before
taking these preparations, as any one can testify who
knows him. I feel under obligations to the public
te make thie case known and therefore send yon this
certificate. -Yours truly,

ABEuAA Ganisuaw.
Agents for Mentreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp.

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Barre, H R Gray, P icault,
& Son, J Goulden, R. S. Lathan and al Dealers in
Medicine. 460

WnA T 1AYous AILMENTf?-A hundred varieties of
disease may be traced to the stomach. For each
and ail of them, common sense suggeste that the
medicine which restores that organ te its fuil vigor,
is the true remedy. If common sense demande what
that remedy il, experience answers, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR.COATED PILLS. Catbarties are plenty,
but nine-tenths of them give ouiy temporaryrelief,
and many are dangerous It le better te let dyspepsia
have its way, than to attempt its curewith mercury.
The so-called remedy will destroy the patient more
rapidly than the disease Not se BRISTOL'S SUGAR
O0ATED PILLS, which owe their efficacy solely te
vegetable extracte. If the liver ia wrong, they put
it right; if thembowels are clogged with obstructions,
they remove them; if the stomach le incapable of
perfect digestion, they impar to it the required tone
and vivacity. 413

They are put up in glass vials, and wili keep in
any climate. In aIl cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTIOL'S SARSAPARILLA
abould be used in connection with the Pille.

J. P. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generalagents for
0 anada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough &Campbell,Daviden & Go,K. Camp.
bell & Co,J. Gardner,J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,
A G-N

MONTH.LY MAGAZINE

- GENERAL LITERATURE AND SOENCE.
MAy, 186'.

CONTENTS:
. AN OLD QUARREL.

2. THE BIDDEN CRUOIFIXION.
3. IMPRESSIONS OF SPAI.
4. LOOKING DOWN TUE ROAD.
5. FATHER IGNATIUS OF ST. PAUL.
6. A NATURALIST'S HOME.
7. MY TEARS IN SLEEP.

- S. ROBERT ; OR. TEE INFLUENCE OF A
GOOD MOTIER, (Concluded.)

9. CONFITEOR.
10. MEDI.YEVAL UNIVERSITIES.
11 THE LADY OF LA GARAYE
12. PROCESSION IN THE CHUROR-OF THE

HOLY SEPUhLRi.
13. AT TEREESCORE.
14, THE REVENGE OF CONSCIENCE.
15. MERCERSBURG PHILOSOPHY.
16. A FMILY MOTTO.
17. BE WENT ABOUT DOING GOOD.
18. THE BIROS' FRIEND.
19. TIME-MEASURERS.
20. CATHOLIC DOCTRINE AND IATURAL

SCIENCE.
21. MSCELLANY.
22. NEW-PUBLICATIONS, MISS MUHLB&CHS

ION'S-LEOTURE ONCCHRIST IANUNITY;
LIFE OF ST.iDOMINIC; THE:JOURIAL
OF.MAURICE DE GUERIN, etc., etc.

Subscriptions muste opaid in advance FOUR
DOLLARS.per Year; Single Coiles 37 ets. eaci

9. k. J. SADLIER, a 00.,
Montreal,

'April 20, 1807. 3-n.

O? THE
CONGREGAT1ON OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMISTOWN (rwÂR LANCASTER) C.Wa

THE system of education will embrace the Englih
and French languages, Musie, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Needle
Work.

SCHOLASTIO YEAR, TEN MONTHS.
TERMS PER MONTE.

Board and Tuition in the English and French
languages,............................$500

Music...................... .............. 2.00
Drawing and Painting...................... 1.50
Bed and Bedding............................ 0.50
Washing...... ...................... 1.00

Sed and bedding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils renioved betore the expi.
ration of the term, except in case of sicknees.

Uniformfor Winter,Dark bine. Summer, Shepberd's
Plaid.

Payments must be made invariably la advance.

AGUA DE MAGNOLA.- The prettiest tbing, the
"sweetcst thing," and the nost of it for the leset
mouey. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
softens and adds delicacy ta the skine; it is a de-
lightful perfume; allays headache snd inflammation,
and is a necessary companion l the sick room, in
the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters zold lu one year is something sfa:tling.-
They would 611 Broadway six feet high, from the
Park teo4th Street. Drake'e manufactorya one of the
institutions of New York. [t is said that Drake
painted all ths rocks in the Eastern States with hie
cabalistic "S. T.-1860.-X." and then got the old
granny legislators te pass a law preventing dimd-
guring the face o nature," which gives hi a mono-
poly. We do not know how bthis ik, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BEtL as ne other article
ever did. They are used by al classes of the comr-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are ver>' mvigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizor.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIl Drug-
giets.

"nl lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely-one band almost ta a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. - * *0 The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved tht. pain almost imme,-
diately. t healed rapidly, and left very littie scar.

Cnas. FOsTER, 420 Broad St., PhladaIl
This is merely a sample Of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. IT je invaluable in all cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cats, bruises, spavinas,
etc , either upon ran or beast.

Bewre of 'counterfeits. None à genuine unîess
wrapped in fine steel.plate ongravings, bearing the
signatures cf G. W. Weebrook, Chemist, and te
private sstmp of Dnàs Baàss & Co., New York.

SAR ATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug.
gista.

AIl who value a beautiful head of hait, and its
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, wili notfail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
IL makes the hair rich, soft and glosey, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair te grow witb luxurious
beauty. It iseold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
giste.

WEÂT Di ITri - A yonng lady, returaing to ber
country home after a soiourn of a few monthE in
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friende.
In place of a rustie, flusbed face, she had a soft, rub>
complexion, of almost marble smootbness; and in-
stead of 22, she reatly appeared but 17. She told
them plainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, andj
would not be without it. Any lady can improve ber
persoual appearauce very muni by using this article.
It can be ordered of any druggiet for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATERcold by ail Drug-
giets.

* Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steadily growing ln favor for over twenty years.
lt acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the hair,
sud changes it to its original color by degrees.
AIl instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimetreet's le snot a dye, but is certain in its results,
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful HAis Dats-
SING. Price 50 cents and S1. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

LYoN's ExTRACT OF PUa JAKAIOA GINGER-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Hearthurn, Sick .Headache,
Choiera Morbins, &c., where a warmiug le required.
les carefal preparacion sud encire purity' makres it a
cheap sud reliable a:ticle for calinary' î rpostes.
Sold everyvhrc, at 50 cents per bottle.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, aold b>' ail Drug-

gises,.
BARNES, BENRYT & Go., Montre],

.Agente for the Canadas.
DEMTAS BARNES k C.,

New Terk.

< re**W CLamtoFayotte Co. Iowa.

f Mît. BB19Gs, .
DoAt SIs,

-Mrs. Grinnell brought home wit her one bottle of
your 'Vlpt.ni's Hair Restorative,' an ber -return
froua Nom Tank. I bave triel - tht compuicd ou my
bai whic h bad become -prematriey gra>, and Irc7
the effect it produced I judge itpicsusses merts
equal to ts claime

Eold by all Druggists ever) where.e,.
S*BARfEcs, ENtY & Ca gets. ,

Montreal, 0.E

WANTED,
BY the School Commissionere of St. Sylvester South
a FEMALE \TEAOHER, having an Elementary
Diploma, and capable to Teach both languages.-
Salary, $120. Testimoniale required.

Apply, pre-paid, ta
PATRICK CULLINAN,

Sec.-Treasurer.
May 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demnand'for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume proves that ii bas already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashion should be without a bottle on ber toilet table.

It will be found'for Sale at the following Stores :
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Go.,
Picanlt & Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician'e prescriptions carefully compounded
with the ficest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup-
ply of Herbs and Roots from the Society of Shakers
just received,

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispeneing and Pamily Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main rtreet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order froin the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on band and for ale:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Flui, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-Tbis article will also
be found a powerful disinfecting tgent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound to tengallonsofwater.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2s 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MERCHANP TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mare, 31 St. Lawrence Main. Street,
J. A. R A F T E R .

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notitied that the
New Importations just arrived are exttesive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and one price. First-ciasa
Outters ar, constantly engaged and the best trim-
Ming and workmanship warranted.

Oustomers' Suite will be made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiil be a saving of much time
to thebuyer.

Oflicers belonging to the Regulars or to ibe Volu.-
teers, requiring ful Outfits, will find an immense
Wholesale and Re tail Stock te select froin.

The mort careful attention is being paid te the
varioustlyles of garments as the ne w designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, ad New York,
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-ïiade Uepari ent,
Full Suits eau be bad of Fashionable Tweeds and
Double-widtb Cloths at $9, $12, and $Z5. The Suite
being assorted, customers are assured that they will
be supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Full Suits of Broad Black CIoth, well trimmed,
for S6, $18, and $20.

Partieular attention le paid also to Youths' and
Ohildren's Dress. Yonths'Suite $G, S, and $10
Ohildren's Suits, $2 te $4,

TENTH STORE PROM ORAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

C IlOLE RA .

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
MA YBE FOUND IX TIE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAiN KIL LER.

MANHATTAN, Kansas, A pril 17, 18o.
Gentleman-- * I want to say a little more

about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, ant always keep it on hand. I have tra-
veiled a good deal since I have been k Kansas, and
never witbout taking it with me. lunmy prectice I
used it freely for the Asiatie Cholera in 1849, and
with better success than any other medicine. I also
used it here for cholera in 1855, with the sane gond
results.

Yoors truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

a regret to say te sa>' u cat the Choiera
bas pro rsiied here ef lace te a tearful etent. For
the lst three weeke, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have been reported. t sould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
bas been used with conaiderable snccess during thie
epidemie. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tive in checking the disease.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India,

This certifies that T have used Ferry Davis'Vege-
table Paie Killer, with great seccess, in cases o
cholera infastuu common bowel complaint, bren-
chitis, coughs, colds, ;c, au would cheerfCily re-
commend it ns a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS. O. BOOMER.
Mesesr Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs-Having

%itnesaed tie beneficial effecta of your Pain Killer in
several cases of Dyeentery nd Cholera Morbus within
a few weeke past, and deeming it an act 'of benevo.
lence to the sutftring, I would moet cheerfully re.
commend its use to such as May be sutfering froma
the aforementioned or similar diseases, as a eafi ad
effectuai remedy.

REV. EDWABD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Kitier houid strioci>'ob.

serve the fctlowing directio : -
At the commencement of the disease take a tea.

spoonfui of Pain liler in suger and water, and then
bathe freely across thestumach and bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrboes and cramp continue, repeat'
the dose every fifteen minutes In this *way the
dreadfsl scourge m, be checked and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours

N.B.-Be aure and get the genuine article ; and it
la recommended by' those wno bave used the Pain
Killer for thecholera, that in extreme cases tht Ps.
tient take two (or more). teaspoonfule, istead cf
eut.
* The Pain Killer iesold evei.'wbere by all Dioggits

and Country Store-Keepera..rn gis s
"wcPRCE,15îeas.,5 ; snd 50 eG. per bottea.-
* Orders shotild be addressed te

PERRY DAflS' àSON,
Manufacturera acd Proprietors.

MONTBEAL, 0.E.

CON VENT

VILLA -AN NA
LACRINE,

.. (NEAR MIONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution cOntaine in its plan of edueatin

every thing required ta form Young Girls to virtue,
sud tho. ecieuces hecooning choir condition. The
diet ie wholesomeand abundat. 'n ie kase me a
health, their wante wili be diligently supplied, and.
vigilant care will be taken of them at all times and in
mil plaees. Constant application will be given lo
habituate them to order and cleanlinese, In a word te
every thIng that constitutes a good education.

This fouse 1s ituated on the splendid property of
the late Govercor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnaaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Ganada and
United States are of easy access.

A mPgnificent Garden, and very plessant Play-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tior of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course in English for
Pupils who isih teo study only thisulanguage.

Particular attention is paldte°theheaith.
Tht Branches taugit are;.Tieading, Wricicg,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Hiettry, Mythology, Police
Literature, Gcography, Dceiestic Economy, Plain
ad Fane>' Need!e Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music-Piano, Hnrp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philosopby,
Boanic, Zoology, lineralogy, Practical Cl.emtstry,
.falronomny, &c., &c.

TERMIS.
(PAYABLE BY QUARTER AND IN ADvANOE).

Board, per unnum..................S80.00
Washing.,....................... 10.00
Music-Piano...................... 20.00

"l Harp...................... Extra.
Drawing......... .............. 10.00
Bedstead, Deskr...................1.00
Bed and Bedding................0G.00

The Scholastie Year is not less than 10 menthe.
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dress, with Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
JUly, 5, 1806. 12M

PROSPECTUS

oF

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE,

N EA R.'MO N T R E A L.
THE object of this institution is te give to the youth
of this country a practical education in the French
and English languages.

The course of instruction embracs the following
branches, vir,:-Reading, Writing, Frenc and
Englhsh Gramn:ar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
Book Keepieg, Practical Geometry, Architecture,
Music, and Drawing.

The course is o five years, commencing by an
Elementary class, in which pupils of seven years are
commonlyt admitted.

Every pupit capable of studying, and furnished
with gond moral recommendations, is received in the
institution iwittînt distinction of religion ; strictcon
formity t the rules and discipline of the house be.
ing required ofall

Ail matters are studied lu English as well as lu
French, in order that the pupil may become
proficient in both languages.

Particular attention is giren te the teaching of
French to the English pupile, a professor beîug
specially charged with that branch; thoir progress
is rapid, as may be known from the fact, chat ariny
who, at the commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards the end of the year, able to
speak and write it tolerably wel.

This institution is under the direction of fire priests
12 Ecclesiastice residiug in tie bouse, and four lay
professors.

Pupils are boarded in the bouse; bed and bedding
furnished at the desine of the parents.

Particular attention ie paid to the food, healthand
cleanlines of the scholars, and all that pertains co
their rehgious, morasand domestic education,

TERMS,
(PAynuLI QUARTERLYIN ADvANE£).

Board ard Tuition..........$80 per annum.
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding O.... do.
Washing.....& ............... OG do.
Music and Piano ............. 20 do
Drawing....................G do.
NB.-The College costame consits in a Blue

Frock Coat, with wbite cord, and a Blue Saab.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beautifil view of the river of Jesu, is ifteen miles
from Montreal. lu the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these two localities
which are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1860. 5w.

AM .D. G.
ST. MAYR.S COLLEGE, MOJVTREIAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Cellege le conducted by the Fathers of the
Society'of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
îicorporrted by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852pferadding a course at Law te ite teaching

|Tht course ef instruction, cf wmhich Religion forma
tht leading object, le divided into tire sections, tht
Olssical sud tht Commercial Courses.

Tht fermer emubraces the Gretek, Latic,Frenchasud
English languages, sud terminates with Philosophy'.-

lu the lutter, French sud English are the culy'
languages taught ; a speciat attention is giron te
Book-keepning sud wmhatever tIse may> fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Scudents ofether secticn learn, each
eue accordiug ta hie talent sud degnet. History' sud
Geography>, .Arithmuetic ~br igher branches of
Matemeuatica, Literature sud Natural Sciencet.
Music sud cther Fine,.Arts are tanghf oui>' on a

special demand cf parents ; they' formn extra charges.
There are, moreover. Elemeutary sud Preparaory'

Classes fer younger studonts.-
TERMS. -

Foc Dm>' Scholars....S 3.00 per menti.
Par Half-Borders...7.00'
Fac Boarders,.........15.00-

Bookesuad Scationary', Wasiug Bed, sud Bedding
s weli as tht Phyiclan' Poes for. extra charges

o. & M3 OORE ,,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAGTURERS

RATS. CP~& DF.R

&69 'd/0,i'E DAME STREET
- MbONTREA L.'

Coit ad for ICaw Fburs
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